Functi onal trait s prov id e a va lu able concep tu al bas is for describin g vari ati on in pl ant eco log ica l strateg ies, th e eli . tri buti on and ab un da nce of spec ies. and mec hani sms of coex istence and co mmunity assembl y as well as fo r pred ictin g eco log ica l effec ts and respo nses of pl ant commu niti es to th eir env iro nment (We iher and Keddy, 1999 : Di az and Cabido. 200 I : L avorel and Ga rni er, 2002 : udin g et al. . 2008 . A ltern ati ve hypo th e. cs about mec hani sms of in vas ion and in vas ion res istance di ffer in th eir pred icti on of how fun cti onal trait s and trait pia. tic ity are expected to va ry among nati ve and in vasive spec ies . For example, hypoth eses based on habitat fi lterin g and neutral processes predi ct th at in vas i ve spec ies and dominant nati ve spec ie should have simil ar functi onal trait va lues (Th ompso n et al. , 1995; Dun ca n and Willi ams, 2002; Daleo et al. . 2009 ). A ltern ati ve ly, hypoth eses based on limitin g simil arity between nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies as well as hypoth eses based on lea f and root ti ssue economi cs predi ct th at in va. i ve spec ies and dominant nati ve species should di ffer in their functi onal traits (Fargione et al. , 2003; Funk 2008) . A dditi onall y. it has long been proposed th at greater trait pl asticity o r i nvas i ve spec ies co mpared with th at of nati ve spec ies prov ides in vas i ve spec ies a fi tn ess adva ntage under flu ctu atin g environment al conditi ons ( Baker, 1965) . Thus, understanding fun cti onal trait convergence or di vergence among nati ve and invas ive speci s as well as environm ental The authors thank L. Z iegen hagen for laboratory and green ho use assistance and two anonymous rev iewers for he lpful comments on the manuscript. A Summer Re earch Fe llows hi p f rom John Carroll Un iversi ty (R. E.D.) helped support this work . 4 Au th or for correspondence (e-mai l : rdrcnovsky@jcu .cdu) doi: l 0.3732/ajb. II 004 17 co nstraints on trait plas ti cit y i~ a key step toward refini ng general hypoth eses of in vas ion and in as ion rcs i. lance. T h e~e mec hani sti c hy1 oth cses. in tu rn. prov ide the eco logica l ba~i s fo r pred ictin g and manag ing plan t i nvasions (James ct al . . 20 I 0) as well as for im provi ng our understand i ng or invader impac ts on ecosystems.
Given th e i mportance in understand ing functi onal trai t variation, a substanti al amo unt of resea rch has foc used on desc ribing diffe rences in trai t va lues and trai t plastici ty between nati c and invas i ve species. Recent quan titati ve syn th eses of thi s literature have demon. trated several strong and import ant pattern s of functi onal trait variati on betwee n na tive and invasive spec ies.
ommunity-and global-sca le comparisons of nati ve and invasi ve leaf tra it s as we ll as meta-analys is have demonstra ted th at in vas i ve spec ie. tend to producer thinner and less dense lea es th an nati ve spec ies. res ulti ng in a hi gher spec i fic leaf area (SL ) (Le ishma n et al . . 2007 : va n Kl cunen ct al . . 20 I 0) . Wi th respect to ca rbon ass i milati on and all ocation. a hi gher LA all ows invas i ve spec ies to achi eve a grea ter return on biomass inves ted in leave. and all ows invasi c species to achieve greater root and shoot growth rates th an native species CLambers and Poortcr, 1992) . U lti mately, these and other trai ts. uc h as high leaf nutrient concentrati on and assimilation rates posi ti on in vas ive species furth er along th e lea f eco nomi c spectrum towa rd an eco log ica l strategy th at favo rs reso urce cap lllre ove r reso urce co nse r vati o n ( Wri ght et al . . 2004: Leishm an et al. , 20 I 0) .
Recent meta-a nalys is and ph y logeneti ca ll y con tro ll ed co mpa ri sons also support th e long-held noti on th at in vas i ve species have greater trait pl asti city th an nati ve spec ies when resources increase (Fun k. 2008; Dav id. on et al. . 20 II ) . However. some key exa mpl es run counter to th ese general trend . For exa mple. broad-. ca le com pari . ons of trait di fference between in vas i c and nati ve pec ies ac ros. contrastin g cl im ati c and land-usc 630 \ILRIC \' J OL R'AL 01 801A ,y I Vol. 99 regime'> ~uggest envi ronmental filtering has led to similar di'>-tributions of functional traits between native and in va~i ve herbaceous plants (Tecco et al.. 20 I 0) . Likewise. a recent st udy found lillie ev idence for difference<, in plasticity among native and invasive forbs (Sc harfy et al. . 20 11 ) . Previous swdi es that support increased pla<,ticity of in va<,ive over native species also suggest pla<,ticity can vary depending on resource type and th at plasticity may not necessarily confer a fitness advantage (Funk. 2008: Davidso n et al. . 20 11 ) . Key knowledge gaps limit ou r understanding of trait va lues and trait plasticity differences between native and inva<>ive <.pecies. particularly in resource-poor environmen ts.
First. it is unclear how multiple stresses inOuence differences in trait va lues and plasticity between nat i ve and in vas i ve species. Recent meta-analysis and literature rev iews indi ca te that most work on plasticity and trait va lues of nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies has large ly been based on sin gle-reso urce manipul ati ons (Ri chards et al. , 2006; Dav id son et al.. 20 11 ; but see Leishm an and Thomson, 2005; Funk. 2008) . Sing le-reso urce manipulations ignore th e important eco log ica l constraints th at limit or alter the adapti ve va lu e of trait pl asti city ( V allad ares et al. , 2007) . Specifically, in resource-poor environments. plant grow th and plasticity often arc limited by multipl e abiotic stre<.scs ( Vallad ares and Pearcy, 2002). Thus, in th ese environments phenotypes th at di splay a fitn ess advant age under manipul ati on of a sin gle factor may be maladaptive or constrained when pl ants are ex posed to other abiotic stressors ( V all adares et al. , 2007) . W e propose nutrient and drou ght stres., togeth er, may have one of the strongest effects on differences in trai t va lues and trait plasticity betwee n native and invasive species. In vas ion has long been tied to increases in nutrient ava ilability ( 1 -luenn eke et al .. 1990: Thompso n et al.. 200 I ) . However, invasi ve spec ies recentl y have been found to be ucces ful in both hi gh-and low-nutri ent so il s (Funk and Vitousek, 2007 ) . Their success has been linked to greater reso urce-u. e effic iency (e.g .. Drenovsky et al .. 2008) and to their abi lity to construct cheaper (less thi ck and dense) lea f and root ti ss ue in both hi gh-and lowfertility so il s, prov idin g in vasive species an initi al growth adva ntage (J ames et al. , 20 I I ) . However, the rapid growth and size advantage that in vas i ve speci es achi eve through th e co nstruction of cheaper tissues comes at a co. tin terms of decreased tissue life span and a reduced ab ility to maintain physiolog ica l fun ction under drought stress (Dale and Causton, 1992; RamirezVali ent e el al. , 2010 : Sch eepen s et al. , 2010 . Construction of tougher tissues by native species can increase resource conservation by decreas in g ti ssue loss due to ab iotic and biotic stress and ca n all ow native species to maintain growth as so il s dry. Thus, whi le deve lopment of more expensive tissues may limit native pl ant plasticity in respon se to variati on in nutrient availabi lity. under drou ght stress it may allow native spec ie to maintain greater fitness th an in vas i ve species .
Second , we know very lilli e abo ut variat ion and plas ti city of resource conservation traits of nati ve and invas ive spec ies. The bulk of comparati ve work has focu sed on traits related to resource capture, reso urce-use efficiency, growth, and biomass all ocati on (va n Kl eunen et al., 20 I 0: David son et al. , 20 I I ) . Resource conservation is inOuenced by traits uch as SLA and resource-use efficiency . Lower SLA va lues genera ll y increa. e leaf lifespan and therefore th e duration of return on resource invested in leaves: likewise. greater re ource-use efficiency means a plant can con struct more bioma s per unit of resource acquired (Wri ght et al. , 2004; Funk and Vitou. ek, 2007) . Alth ough th ese traits have been studied in detail for nati ve and invasi\'e ~pecies for perennial plants. th ey inOuence only pan of a plant"s nutrient budget. The abilities to re'>orb nutrients from senescing tissues and to store these nutrients for fu ture u<>e in stem and rootti<>sue<> are key nutrient conser va ti n mechanisms for plants from low-nu tri ent env ironments ( Killin gbeck, 1996: Killin gbeck and Whitford. 1996 : van Heerw aa rd en et al .. 2003) . For native species, hi gher leaf nutrient resorpti on has been correlated with greater whole-p lant nutrient retention and increa<,ed plant fitness ( M ay and Killin gbeck. 1992: Aerts. 1996) . Th e patterns of resorption and storage between nati ve and invasive species and the degree to whi ch multiple environment al stresses inOuence plasticity in th ese traits have not been exa mined.
The broad objecti ve of thi s stud y was to exam ine how th e interactions of water and nutri ent stress influence key growth. resource cap ture. and reso urce co nser va ti on traits as we ll as trait plasticity among codominant nati ve and in vas i ve species from th e Interm ountain W es t of the United States , where both water and nutri ents co limil producti vity . nder th e ex pected trade-offs as ociated w ith ti ss ue eco nomi cs, we hypothesized th at in vas ive species would have hi gher values for traits related to reso urce ca pture. utili za ti on, and growth. wherea. nati ve spec ies wou ld show greater va lues for traits related to nutri ent conservati on. We predi cted that nutri ent conservation trait. of nati ve species co upled with construction of leaves wi th lower SLA would all ow th em to maintain greater biomass as nutrient and wa ter availability simultaneous ly declined. In addition , on the basi of thi s ex pected trade-off between SLA and responses to changes in resources ava ilability , we also predicted that in vasive species would demon strat e a hi gher SLA and greater biomass plasti cit y in response to simultaneous chan ges in nutri en t and water ava il abi lity.
MATERIALS A D METHODS
Study species-The specie-. ;,elected included a suite of na1ivc gras<,es and forbs common ly u<,ed in restoration programs in the illlerm ountain Wesl of the United tales. The nalivc perennial gra,se<, included Elymus elymoides (bott lebnl'>h <>qui rrelt ai l: Poaccac) and P.1eudoroegneria spicata (b lucbunch wheatgra'>s: Poaccae). and the nat ive peren ni al forbs included Achillea mill~folium (co mmon ya tTow: Asteraceae) and Splweralcea 11111nroana (Munro·s globcmallow: Malvaceae). Their respo nses were co mpared with those or two key nonnative forbs. entaurea stoehe (spotted knapweed: Asteraceae) and Linaria da lmatica (Dalm ati an toadnax: Sc rophu lariaccae). Both nonnative species arc li sted as noxiou" weeds in the lntermounlain West.
Experimental design-ceds of the various pecies were germinated on filler paper. and then seedl ings were transp lan ied into 12-L pot<, fi lled '' ith a I : 2 fritted clay to sandy field so il mix. Large pots were used 10 minimi7c plant effects on resource avai lab ilit y. Two weeks after production of fin-~ true leaves. the planl s were randomly a;signcd to a factorial combina 1ion of one of two nitrogen ( 1 ) treatment s (hi gh : 2 g of;low release 10-10-10 NPK: low :no fcrtilit.er add iti on) and one of two wa ter treatments (well watered vs. droughl). At !his time. six replicates of each species were harvested for determination or initi al variabl es for relat i ve growth raiC calcul alions (see nex t sccli on). Rema inin g plants were arranged in six bloch with one replicate per treatment per block. utrient treat men ts were initiated a! thi s time. Water >IreS!. was initi ated graduall y 6 wk after prod uc1ion of first tru e leaves to simu late more appropriaicly the field pattern; or water stress. Volumetric soi l water con tent (S W C) was measured every 3 d on all pots 11 ith a so il moi>lure probe (Hyd ro ense. Campbel l Scien1ific. Logan tah.
A). W ell-watered planls ' ere maintained at field capaci ty ("'22-25 'k W C). w hereas droughted plants were allowed to dry down to a WC of "'8'k. When droughtetl plan ts reached thi; threshold. pot we re watered back to field capacity and allowed to dry down through another drought cycle. On average . drought cyc les spa nned 5 d th rough the 65-d experiment : therefore. mos1 droughted planls expe ri enced a total or 12 drought cyc les.
Growth and allocation-To a"e" relat11·c gro11th rate and It'> componcnh. 11 hole plan!'> 11 ere han e'ted. ere ,cparatcd from 'oil b) 11 a-.h1ng them 01 cr a fine mc'h 'creen. Lea1c' were ,canned on a na1bed -.canner. and leaf area w<l'> mea-.uretl u-.ing the image anal -''" program WIN RHIZO (Regent' l n-.trument'. Quebec. Canada). II plant ;nalerial wa' dried in an oven at 65 C anti then weighed. Relative gro11th rate (RGR). net a\\imilation ra te ( 1 AR). leaf area ratio (LAR). <opecific leaf area (SLA). and leaf ma" ratio (LMR) were calculatetl by w,ing data from the Initial and final han·e-.h. alculation-. of mean-.. E. and 95'k confidence interval-. followed Cau-.ton and Venu-. ( 19 I) for ungraded and unpaired har1e<,l\. Root nul'>'> ratio <RM R ) wa-. calculaicd a\ the proportion of total bioma" allocated to root<,. For \lati\lical compari-.on-.. RGR 11 a<, calculated a-. In (final bioma" per repl1cate) -In (mean initial bioma-.-. per -.pccie\)/65 d (duralion of time between the initial and final harYe\t\).
\Vater potential and gas exchange-We a'>'>cssetl midda) water potential 11 ith a cholander-typc pre;;urc bomb. following accepted procedure' to minimite transpirational water los;. Sample'> were cut ju<,t before mca\urcment and were placed in pla\tic bags on icc in a cooler until mcasuremenl. Leaf ga'> exchange. including photm,ynthctic a;-.imi lalion and '>i0 111 atal co nd uc tance. wa-. mea,urcd wilh a LI -COR 6400 Portab le Ph oiOsy nthc, is and Fluorescence Y'>· tem (Li -COR Biosciences. Lincoln . ebra;ka. SA) wit h ambient sun li ght '" the light 'ource (average PAR in-.idc I he chamber> 1000 ~mol · m 1 . s 1 ). CO, concentration in ' > idc the chambe r wa-. '>Ct to 400 ~mol · mol 1 and now rate~ were set to 400 ~mol · s 1 . Mca<,uremcnh were not recorded until condition-. had equilibrated in,idc the chamber. Three ;ub,ample mea<,urcmcnt> were made on each leaf: ihe-.e ;ub<,ample<, were a1cragcd before ' >lati-.tica l ana ly,;.,. Water-u-.c efficiency (WUE) wa-. defined a' photO>) nlhetic assimilation (A) di1 ided b) \lOmataJ conductance (pmoJ (01 · mol 1 11 1 0).
itrogen allocation and conservation-i1rogen allocation and conscrvmion traits were mca-.urcd a-. gree n leaf. scnesced leaf. and ' >lcm and roo t N co ncentration" and pool sit-es: instantaneou; phmm,ynthclic ni1rogen usc efficiency (PN E): and nitrogen prod ucti vity ( P). Ti s> uc concen 1ra1ion was meas ured on finely ground li s> ue by usi ng mi cro Du mas combus 1ion on a anal yter (Cm. tec h A nal y tica l, Valencia. Ca li fo rni a. U A). lnstant aneo u> photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency (P 1 E) was defined a'> photosynthetic ass imilation rate per unit (p mol 0 2 ·mol 1 · s 1 ). itrogen protluc1ivi1y ( P) was ticfined a; RGR di vided by whole-p lan! nutrient concentration in plant li \Sue (P C). P1 C wa> calcu lmcd as a weighted average of leaf. stem. and root conccntralion. 11 ith concentrations weighted by biomass all ocation to each organ. Typical!). hi gher growth is a-.socia ted with grea ter P because of high investment in photOsyn theti c tissues and lowe r respiration rates (Lambers et al .. 2008 ).
Statistical analysis-Gi ven the number of dependent varia bl es measured.
the number of co mpari sons to be made. and the polcntial co n·clatcd responses amo ng vari ab le>. we used multi variate ana lysi' of variance (M A OVA) to test for lrca tmcnt effect> on our functional trai t variable!. (followi ng Scheiner. 200 1 ) . The main effects included . water (W ). functional group (pe ren ni al gra!.s. invasive forb. native forb: thi s caiCgoritati on all ows for both difference' in morphology and ori gin to be a;.,cssed). anti block. The interactive effect<, included
1 x fun ct ional group. W x functional group. and x W x fu nct ional group. With MA OVA, the power of 1he test decreases with the number of response va ri ab les incl uded: addit ional ly. in terpretation become<, increasingly comp lex as more response variables are included. Thus. Scheiner (200 1) reco mm ends co nstructing MANOVA moclcb around specific hypotheses regardi ng the respo nse va ri ab le;. Therefore. three MA OVA; we re run . The first as csscd grow1h and all ocati on response , including th e response va riab les of toia l biomass. root mass ratio. RGR, and SLA. The second MA OV A assessed responses of inslantaneous ph ys iolog ica l rat es. includin g the response variab les A. \V UE. and midday water poten ti al. The third M A OVA included those variables related to nutrient all oca ti on and con,ervati on (green leaf 1. ;encsccd leaf . P UE. and P). Four linear co ntrasts following each MA OVA were used to assess ho1 native species (nat i ve forbs and pe r~nn i als gra,ses) and invasive species differed in their responses at ( I ) high N. hi gh water: (2) high . low water: (3) low . hi gh water: and(-+) low . low water.
For each MA OVA model. Roy"s greatest roo1was u. ed 10 assess the sign ificance of the MA OVA mode ls because of its power and interpretabilit y. as it is based on 1hc fi rst eigenva lue ( chein er. 200 1). Addi1ionally. for eac h MA OV model. we present the stand ardi Led canoni ca l coefficients for the first ca noni cal va ri ate. These va lues indicme which re. ponse va ri ables drive difference' among the pret11ctnr ,·anablc' a' well a-. the correlation among the 1nclutled respon'c 'anablc'. The magnitude of the \landard11ed canomcal cocffil' lenh ind1cate' 11hich rc-.pon-.e 1anahle' c\plam the greatest (or lca\l) \ana-lion among the predictor 1·ariahle,, and difference' in -.ign among ihcsc 1 alue<, 111tl1cate correlation-. among re,pon'e 1anable' ( chemcr. 2001 ). Pnncipal component\ anal) 'i' (P A) 11 <h u.,ed to (I) understand "h1ch trait-. mo-.t \trongly innuenccd d1ffcrcnces among 'pecies and treatmc1m: (2) 1n1 e'>llgate ho11 trait<-related to one anolhcr in their direc1ion of respon-.e: and (3) mdicatc 11hether ihe re-.pon'e' 11cr• -.pecic-. or functiona l group 'pcc1fic. Pnnc1pal componcnh analy-.i-. i' a multivariate an~tly-.i-. melhod !hat ortlimllc' -.ample-. on the ba'" of It near combination-. of their a'>'ociated lrcatment ,·ari-able'>. The outpul. expre">ed a-. a b11·ariatc ordination plot. enables 1 i-.uall!atlon of relation-.hip-. betw.:en trail\. 1rea1menh. \pt:cle,. anti func1ional group-.. In I hi\ ca-.e. the mean-. of the umque -.pec1e' by treatment combination' were I he '>ample<,. and the respon-.e 1·ariable-. 11 ere the treat rnent ,·ariables. \ , -.ome mea-'>urcd variable' \\ere >trongl) correlated (e.g.. and P ' L' I:: green leal anti . P). on I) one of the correlated van able' "a' u'ed in the analy"'· The follo11-1ng ,.,mabie'> "ere included in the PC : lola I bioma\\. R I R. \\' E. leaf" ater potenl.ial. Pt E. ~encsced leaf . and P. Principal component\ anal) -.i, wa-. run "1th Canoco lor W 1ndow-. 4.5 (Microcomputer Po11er. Ithaca. Y. U. A).
To a\\ess functional trait pJ<t,licit). we a-.'e"ed '>pccics-lcleltrait pla,licity. a-. opposed to genotype-lei el trait pla-.ticity. Thi-. approach allo11, for greater spec1cs-and lreatmeni-lcl<:i replication becau'c replicate' arc not a\\igned to indi1idual gcnOt) pe; of the specie ' ( 1-unh. 2008 ). We calculated the ,in~plified relative diMancc pla.,ticit) index (RDPIJ for each trait as de\cnbed by alladarc<o et al. (2006) and Martin-. ct al. (2009) . It hough man) indice' ha1e been -.ugge,tcd lo as<,e" phenotypic pJa,licil). 11 uh thi-. index. 1 alue' bet11·ecn treat ment combinalion<o can be con,idered <h replicate' and compared 'tatl\ticall\ .
To calculme the replicate RDPI , 'alue-. for each -.pecie-.. we u'etlthe mean 1r~;11 ,·aluc-. for each of the s1x treatment combination-.. The a1erage 1·alue of the RDPI for each '>pecies. then. was calculatetl a-. folio" s: Values for thi-. index 1ary from() (no pJa,-ticity) to I (maxima l pJa,ticity ). The replicate value' \\ere compared using a MANO A 11 ith funclional group a-. I he main effect foll<mcd b) a linear contrast comparing native and inva-.i1 e 'pec ie,. Three 1 OVA model' were co ns1ruc1ed to compare the RDPi s. <, imilar to 1he model-. con-.trucled for the functional 1rai1>. II M A OVA model-. and mu lt i1ariate contra-.t' \\ere analy7cd using SAS v. 9.2 ( A Jn,titute. Car). N Y. SA).
RESULT
Growth and biomass allocation-All f"actors included in the MA OVA model significantly affected growth and biomass all ocation except for th e three-way interacti on of x W x functional group (Tabl e I : Fi g. I ). For all fac lors. significant difference among treatment. were driven most strongly by changes in tota l biomas. (Table 18 ). with total biomass tending to increase with hi gher resource a ailability (Fig. I ) . In ge neral, water avai lability affected the ability or plants to respond to ava il abi lity. as indicated by th e significant x W interacti on (Tab le I A ). Across all treatments. RMR was negati ve ly correlated with total biomass, with RMR tending to increase as total biomass decreased (Table 18 . Fig. 18 ). Relationships betwee n RGR and total biomass were more comp lex . being pos itively correlated for ome treatments (e.g., ) and negati vely correlated for other. (e.g., water) (Tab le 18). Although both total bioma and RGR tended to decline with N ava il abi lity. RGR was similar, when averaged across water treatments. but total biomas tended to be reduced under low water (Fig. I C) . In mo t cases. SLA was po itively correlated with total bioma. , (Tab le 18), with plants with thinner leaves tending to have greater biomass (Fig. I D) . Fo r all four co ntras ts, signifi ca nt differences ex isted among nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies (T abl e I ). A t hi gh and wa ter ava il ab ilit y, nati ve spec ies tended to have lower va lu es fo r most growth-related traits th an did in vasi ve spec ies (i.e. , total bi omass, RMR. and SL A). thi gh , low wa ter ava il abilit y, the trend was reversed , w ith nati ve spec ies hav in g equi va lent or slightl y hi gher va lues fo r total biomass, RMR, and RGR; onl y L A tended to be hi gher for th e in vas i ve spec ies at hi gh , low wa ter ava il ab ility. Simil ar pauern s were observed at low hi gh wa ter, with in vas i ve spec ies tending to have hi gher va lues th an nati ve spec ies fo r mos t grow th -related traits (i. e., bi omas., RMR , and LA ). At low , low wa ter ava il ability, in vas ive spec ies tended to have hi gher bi omass and hi gher SLA , but nati ve spec ies tended to have sli ghtl y hi gher RGR and RMR .
Water potential, photosynthetic rate, and water-use efficiency-itrogen ava il ability, wa ter ava il ability, fun cti onal group, and th e interacti on of and wa ter all signifi ca ntl y affec ted w ater potenti al, photo. yntheti c rate, and wa ter-use efficiency (T abl e 2A , Fig. 2) . II oth er effects were not . igni fica nt. For all pred ictor vari abl es, w ater potenti al and W E were inverse ly correlated w ith ph otosy ntheti c rate (T able 2 B); a. wa ter potenti al became increas ingly negati ve and pl ants became more \\.ater-use efficie nt. photo'>y ntheti c rate declined ( ig. 2A-) . The re spo nse . to and th e interaction. of and water were most strongly driven by W E. wnh slightly h1 gher W E at hi oher N availability: additionally. W E tended to be greater un~ler the combination of hi gh and low water than low and low water ava il abi l ity (Fig. 28) . In con tras t. the re spon ses to water availabi l ity and functional group were most strong ly dri ven by water potential (Tab le 2B). Plan ts grown at low water avai lability tended to have lower water potenua ls than plants grown at hi gh water availabilit~. and perennia l grasses tended to operate at lower water pote~uals than the forbs ( F1g . . 2C) .
In oeneral, native and invas1ve spec1es responded Slm tl arl y to changes in resource availabi li t) ,. ith respect to water potential. photosynthetic rate, and W E (T~b l e 2C). O nl y the con tras t comparing native and i nvas i ve spec1es at low . h1 gh water was maroinal ly significant. Native spec ies tended to operate at lower wat~· potem ials and higher W E th an in vas i ve spec ies in thi s treatment comb in ati on. but 1n vas 1ve spec1es tend ed to mm nta1n higher photosy mhctic rates.
Nitrogen allocation and conservation-Traits related to
all ocati on and conservation were signi fican tl y affected by water. func ti onal group, x W , and x functi onal group: all other factor. were not signi fica nt (Tab le 3A, Fig. 3 ). Di fferences i n N P descri bed th e greatest proporti on of th e vari ati on in trails due to . fun cti onal group, x W . and x functi onal group (T ab le 3B). T here was a trend fo r lower . P w ith red uced Nand wa ter ava il ab ility, w ith N P 1.5-to 2.5-fo ld h1 gher under hi gh N , hi gh wa ter ava il ability co mpared w ith all oth er trea tment s in mos t spec ies (F ig. 3A). Differences in P E described th e oreate ·t proporti on of th e vari ati on in traits due to wa ter ava ilability (Tab le 3B), w ith P UE dec linin g 1.9-fold under low water ava il ab ility (Fig. 38 ) . Overall , green and se nesccd leaf N tended to be hi gher under lower and water ava il ab ility ( Fig. 3C-D) .
Few di fferences were observed between nati ve and invas i ve spec ies for all ocati on and co n. erva ti on trait s (Tab le 3C). T he onl y signi fica nt contras t was comparin g nati ve and in vas i ve spec ie. at hi gh , low wa ter ava il ability . ati ve spec ies tended to have hi gher green leaf and P th an in vas i ve spec ies but lower P UE and senesced leaf th an in vas i ve spec ies under thi s treatment (Fi g. 3A-D).
itrogen pool data indica te th at both and water avail abilit y inAuenced pool . ize in most spec ies (Fi g. 4) . In general, pl ants grown at high N tended to have greater total poo ls th an pl ants grown at lower . However. water ava il ability limited poo l size. even under high conditi ons. Thu . although green leaf tended to increase at lower wa ter ava il ability, the decrease in bi omass at lower wa ter avail ability limited total poo l size. Root. and green leaves accounted for the maj ority of th e total pool across treatments. However, as resource ava il ability decreased, root pools accounted for a greater propo1ti on of th e total pool. These changes in root poo l can be linked to in creased root bi omass all ocati on under resource-poor conditi ons.
Relationships among functional traits, species, and resource availability-In general, th e average species scores were arranged along the fir.t ax is w ith re. pect to so il wa ter ava il ability: thi s ax i ex pl ained 80. 0% of the variati on in the data. Sampl es associated w ith hi gh wa ter ava il ability were located on the I fl side of the fi rst ax is, and ampl es a .. ociated w ith low water avail ability were located on the ri ght . ide of th e first ax is (Fi g. 5) . Thu s, pl ants grown at hi gh water avail ability were a_. oc iated with hi gher P UE. P, and total bi omass. In contras t, plants grown at low wa ter ava il ability were a. soc iated with higher senesced leaf N, more negati ve wa ter potenti als, greater W E, and greater RMR. The second ax is exp lained 12.6% of the variation in th e data and was mos t strong ly assoc iated w ith RMR . Thi s ax is was assoc iated w ith neither nor wa ter ava il ability. A lth ough so me diffuse grouping coul d be obser ved fo r some . pecies (e .g., S. IIIW7roa na and P spica/a). neither ax is wa assoc iated with either morph ology or ori gin . w ith strong overl ap in trait responses between nati ve and in vas ive spec ies. as well as among perenni al grasses and perenni al Forbs. Plasticity in functional traits-As assessed by RDPI. , pl asticity did not differ between nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies fo r th e suite o f growth and all oca ti on traits meas ured (F 4 . 30 = 0.60. P = 0.66). Of th e fo ur traits, total bi omass was th e mos t pl asti c. w ith RDPI. ranging from 0.24-0.39 (T able 4). Relati ve growth rate vari ed lillie across and wa ter ava il abilit y, and RMR and SLA were fairl y co nstant across treatments, w ith mea n RDPI va lue as low as 0.0 I ca lcul ated for LA (T able 4A ). O verall. SLA was th e least pl as ti c in re. ponse to vari ati on in re ource ava ilability of th e II traits eva luated.
In contrast, pl asti city va lues fo r wa ter potential, photosy nth eti c rate. and W E were sign ificanll y different betwee n nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies (Fu 1 = 5. 12. P = 0.005) . Across all three traits. in asive spec ies were sign ificantl y more plas tic th an nati ve spec ies. O f a lithe functional trai ts meas ured . photosy ntheti c rate wa. the mo. t plastic in respo nse to variati on in resource ava il ab ility (Tab le -+ B).
dditi onall y . a margin all y signi fican t di fference in plas ti cit y was found between nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies for t ra it~ re lated to all ocati on and co nserva ti on (F 4 .: 10 = 2.73 . P = 0.048). A lth ough pl asti city va lues for senesced lea f and P E we re simil ar between nati ve and in vas i ve s p ec i e~. pl asti c ity in gree n lea f and P was greater for in vas i e co mpared w ith nati ve spec ie. (T abl e 4C) .
DISCU SSIO
In parti al supp011 of our fir t hypoth e i . in va ive spec ies achieved greater biomass th an nati ve spec ies under both low and hi gh , when water uppl y w as hi gh. For example, at hi gh hi gh w ater ava il ability, invas i ve pec ies had hi gher bi omass th an native species, though RGR was simil ar between th e spec ies groups. A I high , low wa ter ava il ab ility, nati ves maintained simi lar toia l biomass but a slightly hi gher RGR than in va. i vc spec ies. Thus, although biomass and RGR declined in respon. e to decreased water ava il ab ility in both nati ve and in vas i ve species, the spec ies group achieving hi gher bioma . and/or RGR under a given treatment combin ati on depended on oi l water availab ility. In contrast, invasive . pecies had hi gher total biomass bu t sli ghtl y lower RGR th an nati ve . pecics under both the low treatments, regardless of water ava il ability. Under all treatment co mbin ati on s, in vas i ve spec ie. had hi gher SLA th an nati ve spec ies. Constructing cheaper ti . ue. may prov ide inva i ve species a growth advantage under both low and hi gh C L ambers and Poor1er, 1992) as well as under well -watered conditions (Grotkopp and Rejma nek, 2007; James and Drenov. ky, 2007; James, 2008) . However, under low wa ter ava il ability, hi gh SLA may be disadvantageous. as it provides greater surface area for transpiration (Lambcr ct al., 2008) . Additionally, maintaining a higher RMR th an nati ves under both hi gh . hi gh water and low , high water may have provided in va i vcs with greater acce .. to so il nutrients (Aer1s and Chapin, 2000). At lower water ava il ability, nati ve spc ie in vested more total biomass into root. th an did invasive spec ies. Increased all ocati on to roots under drought co nditi ons is a key adaptati on to maintaining pl ant water statu s ::E -2 -~ ;,.. (L amber et al. , 2008) , enab ling nati ve specie to maintain greater biomas th an inva i ve . pecies under decreased water availability.
In contras t to our initi al hypoth e e , nati ve and in vas i ve species were simil ar w ith re pect to in tantaneo us ph ys iolog ica l measurement , includin g midday water potenti al, photosynthetic pri1 2012 1
T\llll 3. Sta ti\ti cal analy\i ' of nitrogen all ocation and c.:on-,e f\a ti on U«il'>. ( A ) ()' era llmultimriatc analy' i' o f variance (M A NO ) re'>u lt-, for nitrogen (N) all ocati on and consen atio n trail\. including green leaf t • -,ene-,ccd leaf t • pho to,ynthetic 1 w.e effic iency (PN ). and nitroge n prod ucti \ ity ( P). Sig nifi ca nt factors arc in bo ld. ( 8 ) . tand ardi~:ed ca nonica l coe ffi cient s arc prc<,cntcd to indi ca te the amount o f , ·ariati on d<:sc rihcd by eac h rc!> po m.c vari able in the model prc!>c nted . ( ) Ro) \g reatest root fo r -,pcc ifi ed linear contra. ts indi cates diffe rences amo ng nati' c and im·a -.i' c specie' at <,pccifi c resource a\·ailabilitie'> . D egree!> o f freedo m fo r both the numerator (dfn ) and deno minato r (dfd ) arc prese nted. rates, and W E. Midday water potenti al became increas in gly negati ve, and photosynthetic rates decl in ed in the low-water trea tments. In co ntrast, WU effic iency increa ed under low wa ter avai lab ility. driven in large part by trong declines in stomatal co nductance (data not shown). Midday water potentials indicate plant wa ter tatus during th e most tressful portion of the clay. when plant are balancing radiative heat loads with transp irati ona l wa ter loss . U nder drought cond iti on . plants close or partia ll y c lo e th eir stomata to limit wa ter losses , and as a res ult, photosynthetic rates decline (Ca per et al .. 2006) . Over the long term. decreased photo. yntheti c rate limit carbo n ga in and thus th e bu ildin g blocks ava il ab le for new biomass pr ducti on. ln co ntrast to th e effects of wa ter on midday water potential and gas exchange, th e impact of dec reased N ava ilab ility were more muted and were dri ven in large part by impacts on W UE, with W E in creas ing w ith greater ava il ab ility .
A. O' crall M
Greater W E ca n come at th e cos t of greater requirements because of increased in ves tment in photo yntheti c machinery (Wright ct al. , 200 I . 2003) and thu s lower PN E (Martin et al . . 20 I 0) . In support we observed hi gher green leaf . lower P UE, and hi gher W UE in plant grow n at hi gh . low water than at hi gh , hi gh water.
Likewise, all ocation and conserv ati on traits were imil ar among our suite of nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies. itrogen producti vity and P UE were the mo'>t important driver~ of trait relation s hip~ under changing resource availabilities. itrogen productivity was hi ghest at high . high water and ~ignificantly reduced under all oth r treatments. Fast -growing plants wilh hi gh allocation to photosynthetic tissues typically have higher NP. s more biomass is invested in nonphotosynth tic ti'>sucs (e. g., greater RMR at low resource availabilities ), P declines (Larnbers ct al. , 2008) . s described previously, P E is inversely correlated with W E and thus declined with decreased soil wat r availabilit y. Green leaf was low in well -watered plants, most likely because of biomass dilution. In contra:-t, droughtcd plants tended to have hi gher scnesccd leaf concentration~. indicati e of poorer resorption proficiency . The process of resorp ti On require s tran slocation of nutrients 10 storage tissues .. whi ch can be negatively affected by low so il water avatlabtltty (Wn ght and Wcstoby, 2003; Renteria and Jaramillo. 20 I I ) . Ove rall. five of th e six species achic cd comp lete rc -:orption (<7 g ·kg 1 N; sensu Killingbeck , 1996) under at least one treatment combin ation . with two species ( . munroww and C. stoebe ) bein g hi ghly 1 roficicnt under all trcatmenls. Prc\'ious greenhouse work with . stoebe indicated its hi gh -usc efficiency is linked to a lon g mean retenti on time, \~hi c h depends in part on proficient resorption ( D 'I mperi o. 2005 ). All species showed . imilar allocation pattern s, with root pool' becom ing increasingly dominant in terms of whole-plant budgets a. resource a ailab ility declined. The. c chan ges were more strong ly dri en by chan ges in biomas. allocation patterns (i.e., in creased RMR w ith decreased resource avai labi lity ) than by changes in ti ss ue nutri ent conce ntrati ons. These data st ress th e impo rt ance of nonph otosyn th cti c ti ssues to whole -plant nutrient budgets and the need to look beyond leaf Iraits \\hen study ing conser va ti on mechanisms. From our data. it is ev ident thai limit ed water availability constra ined responses to avai labi lity, and overall. soil' ater availabi lit y was the major driver of plant traits. as evidenced by the PCA. For examp le, drought limited total biomass production, even in the high treatment. Drought also had strong impacts on traits related to all ocati on and conserva ti on. limiting resorption, decreasi ng instantaneous P E, and reducing P. Drought li mits plant access to soi l , by affectin g so il biolon ica l ;nd ~ 0 phys ica l processc. th at innuencc so il supply and plan t physiologica l processes th at innucncc plant uptake. In dry soi ls. soi l microbial acti vity is reduced. limiti ng decomposition and minerali zation (B urke. 1989) . Of greater importance in this gn;enhouse stu dy, drought limits nutri en t . upply to roots by decreasing movem ntthrough soil s via di ffusion or mass now (I unham and yc. 1973 ) . A s soils dry. diffusion rates decrease because of reduced nutrient mobility in the soil. and reduced transpiration rates limit nutrient mass now rates through so il. both of which red uce plant nutrient upt ake (Lambcrs ct al . . 2008 ) .
M any au th ors have argued th at hi gh avail ab ilit y fa ors invas i ve spec ies and th at low N ava il ab ility favors native spec i e~.
Howeve r. ev idence i: mounting th at in vasive spec ies arc successful und er reso urce -limiting co nd iti ons (e.g . . Fu nk and Vitousek. 2007 ; James ct al., 20 II ) . Most work in this area has focused on th e role of resource up take and usc (e. g., Drcnovsky et al. , 2008) . but many of the traits associated w ith success in low-re ource envi ronment are those related to resource conser va ti on and storage ( Berend. e. 1994 : Aerts. 1999 . A lthough many authors have mea ured soft trai ts. like LA . that corre-. pond to leaf longevi ty. th ey are onl y a proxy for resource conserva ti on potential. In thi . stud y. inva ive pec ies had higher SLA. but native and invas ive species had very simil ar allocati on and co nserv ati on pattern s. Plants w ith hi gher P UE and lower scncsccd lea f (a nd thu s greater resorpti on proficiency, sensu Killin gbeck. 1996) had enh anced plant performance. as asesscd by total plant bi omass. at the end of th e experim ent ( P :5 0.005 for both variab les: data not shown). These correlati ons stress th e i mportancc of resource conserva ti on traits for th e success of in vas i ve spec ies in resource-poor sy tems, and further rc. ca rch and emph a. is should be placed on these traits in in vasive spec ies. With o ut data on traits such as nutrient-usc efficiency, mea n retenti on time, resorpti on, and storage, we w ill fail to recog nize key mec hani sms supporting the ro le of invasive spec ies in resource-poor environm ents.
ontrary to expectations, native and invasi ve specie. were sim ilarl y plastic for m os t meas ured traits. The grcatc. t differences in pl as ti c ity between native and invas i ve . pecies were observed for in stant aneo us m eas urement s (A, WU E, and plant water po tential ), with in vas i ve spec ies being more plastic in re sponse to reso urce ava il ab ility for all three traits. Although there was a m arg inall y sig nifi ca nt difference in pl as ti city for N all oca ti on and con . er va tion trait s, no difference in p l as ti city ex isted betwe n nati ve and inva sive spec ies for grow th and allocation traits. These res ults are simil ar to th ose of a stud y co mparin g rel ated spec i es of in va. ive and nati ve woody vines, in which nati ve and in vas i ve spec i es had simil ar plasticity for 14 out of 17 phy si o log ica l and grow th traits measured. th oug h ove rall pl as ti c ity wa s grea ter in in vas i ve th an in nati ve species ( 0 unk oya et al. , 20 I 0) .
Lik ew i e. in two phylogenetically paired studi es of nati ve and inv as i ve spec ies ae ro. sa ran ge of li fe forms , nati ve and in vas i ve spec ies did not differ in th eir plasti city for a suite o f grow th and ph ys i o log ica l traits ( Funk , 2008; G odoy et al. , 20 I I ). Th ese studi es sugges t pi a. ticity al one may no t predict the succes. of invasive species. Fin all y, plasti city varied grea tl y depending on the trait measured and was not consisten t among th e trait groupings. The most plasti c traits generall y were those that require only small change in alloca ti on of reso urces or function ing and/or arc fairly rever. ible, such as photosy ntheti c rate, P E, to tal biomass , and P. In co ntras t. th ose trai ts that require (or are stron g l y influ enced by) more l ong-term change in ti ss ue co nstructi o n were less pl as ti c, such as RGR , SLA , green leaf , and senescedleaf 1 , which were th e least plastic trait .
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). The inOuence o f multiple resource limi tations on pattern s of trait co nvergence or divergence as well as trait pl as ti city among nati ve and in vas ive spec ies has direct implications for adva ncing th eo ries of in vas ion and in vasion resistance . In thi s stud y, inva. i vcs tended to have hi gher SLA. support in g th e noti on th at inv a~iv e specie. tend to be positioned further along th e leaf econom ics spectrum toward resource cap ture (Wri ght et al. , 2004 ) . W e also found , however, strong ev idence for functional similarity and plasticity between nati ve and in vas i ve species. particularly with respect to nutri en t all ocation and conservation traits. supportin g co mmunit y assemb ly hypothese~ based on habi tat filtering (Tecco ct al.. 20 I 0). Importantl y , oUJ· data shO\ th at multiple reso urce limitations influ ence th e degree of trait co nvergence or diverge nce between in vasive and native species. The limit ed number or spec ies used in thi s stud y and th e lack of phylogenctica ll y controll ed co mparisons cons train our abi lit y to generali ze beyond our parti cular sys tem. cvcrth '-lcss, th ese data make a strong case for improved understandin g or how multipl e resource and environment al strcssors inlluence dif'fcrcnces in resource conscr ati on and resou rce capture traits between nati ve and in vas i ve species if we are to further adva nce th eori es of invasion and in vas ion res istan ce. 
